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Project Catalyst is a grower-led innovation project in sugarcane that was formed to explore, validate and broadly 
adopt management practice changes for productivity gains and improved water quality for the Great Barrier Reef.
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Finding more e�cient forms of nutrients, that can enable
a reduction in the use of traditional fertilisers (and thus the
potential for loss), whilst not compromising productivity, is
a key focus for cane farmers and all industry stakeholders.

There are an increasing number of “high e�ciency”
proprietary formulated liquid phosphate products
becoming available, that resist tie up by competingwith
phosphate for soil absorption sites on cations such asAl,
Fe, Ca, Zn andMgwithin the soil, allow for lower application
rates and potential loss to the environment. This article
shines a light on the Nutrient Use E�ciency problemand
what someof these new products can o�er aspart of the
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Dry phosphate fertilisers have been available to Australian
farmers for decades. The issuewith phosphate is that
when added to soil for our crops it binds upquickly and
themajority of the phosphorus quickly becomes insoluble
(P-sorption) and unavailable for this year’s crop.According
to the NSWDPI, only 5 to 20% of this formulation of
phosphorus is available for the current year’s crop.

Chemically, phosphate (which contains Phosphorus) is a
very stable compound and does notmove far fromwhere
it is applied, because it reacts rapidlywith soil. Phosphorus
quickly binds with high iron and high aluminium in the soil
which thenmakes it unavailable to plants, especially in acidic
soils (pH below 5). In high pH soils (pH above 7) phosphate
bindswith ions like calcium, magnesium and zinc which also
reduces plant availability (NSWDPI).
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Phosphorus is an essential plantnutrient responsible for
cellular growthneeded for cell division, protein formulation,
early root formation, growth, photosynthesis, respiration
development of the plant’sgrowing tip, tillering and crop
maturity. Phosphorus providesenergy tocells powering
adenosine triphosphate (ATP)when in contactwithmoisture
(Britannica, 2023).

Unfortunately,whenapplied into soil the phosphorus is highly
susceptible to tie up (phosphorus �xing) before the roots
of thesugarcane have achance to take it up. Thismakes
it necessary toapplyup to�ve timesmorephosphorus
thansugar cane will remove in a year just to ensure that
phosphorous doesn’t becomea growth limiting nutrient.



Looking at a typical example, soil testing of several blocks showed that the soils had a high Phosphorus Bu�ering Index
(Colwell) (PBIc) of 330 and very low available Phosphorus (BSES) of 5mg/kg. It was calculated that 80 kg/ha of phosphorus
would need to be applied in plantcane. Coupledwith veryhigh aluminium levels, the potential for Phosphorus lock-up in the
soil was also very highwhichwould normally limit plant availability using traditional dry fertiliser products.
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Commonly, a cost-e�ective way to address the soil constraints on these blockswould be to either broadcastmill mud
pre-plant and incorporate within 3 days of application, or to apply high rates of granular phosphate fertiliser at plantcane
and ratoon crop stages. The terrain, particularly the slopeon this blockwas far too steep, creating issueswith safety for
mud truck tra�c and/or using a spreader. Blockswith steep slopes and high phosphorus requirements are also potential
sources for sediment losses and thus phosphorusmovement. Because phosphorus contained in sediment from farming
land negatively e�ects reef catchments theQueensland Government has put upper limits on the amount of elemental
phosphorus that can be applied in Great Barrer Reef catchment areas. Findingmore e�cient forms of nutrients can enable
a reduction in the amount of fertiliser used across farms.

In this case, the grower normally used the traditional fertiliserGF Planter 5 at 160 kg/ha which only applied 6 kg/ha of
phosphorus for plant establishment, so an additional application tomeet the crops phosphorus requirements for optional
growthwould be required. Tomake up this phosphorus de�cit, Loveland Structure™was applied. Structure is formulated
using ReactiveCarbon Technology (RCT) which helps alleviate the phosphorus tie up issue and o�ersmuch greater
phosphorus availability to crops in the current cropping year. In addition to highly available phosphate, RCT products also
have the advantageof stimulatingmicrobial populations and bu�ering salts in the soil. Structure is oneof numerous high
e�ciency phosphorus products on the market. A couple of other well-known ones include StollerN-Phos and NTSPhos-
Force™ and all have high performance formulations that deliver improved early root development and vigour.

In the case of Structure, it is formulated using amanufacturing process utilising heat and pressure, which causes bonds to
formbetween highmolecularweight organic acids and phosphate ions. Structure is formulated to produce these bonded
organic acids and phosphate ions, whichmakes the phosphorusmuchmore available for root uptake. High e�ciency
fertilisersmake 75 – 80%of their phosphorus available to the plant, which remains available for 50% longer than traditional
formsof phosphorus. The potential for phosphorus uptakewith theseproducts ismuch greater than for traditional
granular DAP andMAP or traditional liquids like phosphoric acid or ammoniumpoly phosphate (APP) and therefore
application rates at planting can be reduced by 20 to 40%. This represents a considerable cost saving and reduces the risk
of phosphorusnot being used by the plant and lost into sensitive reef catchment areas.
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In November, DAP was side-dressed sub-surface on the
block previously described and Structure was stool-split
using the grub control applicator sub-surface. Careful
placement of both products was necessary due to the
slope of the block and the potential of a large rainfall event
occurring at the time of application. Applied on the eastern
side of the blockwas DAP at 250 kg/ha, delivering 50 kg
of elemental phosphorus/ha. On thewestern section
Structurewas applied at @100L/ha, delivering 11.9 kg/
phosphorus/ha. The plantcanewas �lled-in and side-
dressedwithGFMarian Ratooner@ 253 kg/ha to �nalise
the crop requirement.
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High e�ciency liquid phosphate fertilisers are placed in
the crop at or prior to planting, the same stage as other
phosphate fertilisers. They can also be blendedwith
nitrogen products like Urea AmmoniumNitrate (UAN) to
optimise the N:P ratio. Liquid productswith reactive carbon
do require agitation prior to use and should be used in the
year of purchase for the best results.
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High E�ciency Phosphorus fertiliser products aremore
expensive than traditional phosphorus products due
to highermanufacturing costs butmost also have very
important trace elementsor growth promotantswhich
are an added bene�t to the crop and support productivity.
Whereas DAP type fertilisers typically cost around $320/
ha, high e�ciency liquid phosphate fertilisers such as
Structure cost $390/ha, however they also deliver a greater
quantity of phosphate and zinc to the crop and provide
other bene�ts such as lowering crop stress by bu�ering
aluminium, sodium, and chloride toxicities from the roots,
creating a healthier crop root environment.

In the example here, high e�ciency liquid phosphate
fertilisers were used in combinationwith traditional
fertilisers to ensure that phosphate levelsmatched crop
requirements. The longer-termadvantage of this combined
approach is better supporting the crop during growth and
development and reduce the amount of phosphorus locked
up in soils thatmay be lost through runo�water to local
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https://youtu.be/bWYAepwy9uU
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Monitoring of the crop throughout the growing period
is showing that visually there hasbeen an improvement
in crop growth compared towhat has been seen on these
blocks in the past and it is expected that harvest results
will re�ect improved yield andmaturity bene�ts. High
e�ciency fertiliser productwill continue to be used on
these blocks in coming seasons tomaintain or improve crop
yield and improve crop health and potentially also improve
soil condition. It is also expected that runo� fromtheblock
will contain lessphosphorus and futuremonitoring of water
quality maybe able to verify this.

Project Catalyst is funded by thepartnership between theAustralianGovernment’s Reef Trust
and theGreat Barrier Reef Foundation, The Coca-Cola Foundation andWWF-Australia.


